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GOSSIP WITH OUR F HIE NDS.—Christmas
greetings to all. +A "Merry Christmas" to the
the little ones 4hose dear. tender minds retain no
impression of theterrible 30th ofJnly. A " happy
Christman" to those who escaped Unit day of
wrath. A " thankful Christmas "tothe few who
can say " thy will be done;" and a "Cheerful
Christnias" to all but the poor exiles Who " at
each remove draga lengthening chain." Come,
friends, let us live in•the" past a few moments.
Let us shut oui eyes, and we will have a Benue.
eide feast. We willthink oflast Christmas, when
we had our happy homes, to which St. Nicholas
was sure toIcome, loaded with presents for our
little ones who bad been so good the whole year

tiblebefore, w had said their prayers regularly and
had pray God tobless them, their parents, broth-
ers, sis ,ref friends, their homes and their coon-
tryr—Let us each one remember his home, the
carpet, -.the furniture, the bright warm stove, the
libthe pictures, the portraits, the old mirror
that had reflected the faces of those who are now
dead,-the little sock of the dead'haby, and- the
bright curl clipped'from the marble forehead of
the coffined child. Let a tear drop, if you can

- it will do you good. My own eyes arenot altogeth-
er dry. Remember Christmas comes but once a
year, and it commemorates the lowly birth of our
poor. infant who grew up to have no home—" no
place to lay his head," who was persecuted and
despised, who died an ignominious death; but
who, thank God! rose from the dead, and is now

the; " first among ten thousand." While I write
the busy hum of machinery shakes the whole
building; and the roar of a city of a million of
souls strikes full upon myear, but my heart and
mind'are in old Chambersburg. I hear familiar
voicearyea evenofthose who have long, long ago
left us for a better world, and it is because it is
Christmas. Once a year perhaps the deadare al-
lowed to return to their old homes. Let us be
carefulwhat we say or do at such /•time. We
may grieve many happy saints who retain their
worldly interest in as. Father, mother and sad
may be,nearus, to cheer us on our pilgrimage
thrqugfr this-wicked world; anxious to welcome
us to their happy homes in the skies ; sad and sor-

', rowing when we err. It is sometimes a. comfort
to look at those behind us in the race instead of
before. Here I can daily and hourly see poor
Wretches who never had a lulme,and most likely
never will—poor little boys and girls some just
old enough to walk, standing out in the cold with
scarcely rags enough onto cover their nakedness.
One block from Broadway, with its palaces and
show, brings us to the houses, not homed, of these
outcasts. Every room in such houses represent
at least one family. Come and visit one of these
tenements, and you will nevercomplain again. The
ground isnow covered withsnow, and yetthere are
hundreds in the citywho have noteven oldshoes to
wear. But let us leave these sad sights, having
looked at them long enough to make ue better
satisfied with our lot, and take a brighter look at
things. There his doubtless been many a merry
Christmas dinner in old C--g, many a fat
turkey boned, and many a rooster gone where
there shall be no more crowing. Many a 1otato
has been boiled, if not frightened, out ofits skin;
many an onion has made its despoiler weep for
its fate; manyopounds of beef and suet andraisins
and citron and apples, together with enough cider
and brandy to enliven "but not inebriate," have
been manufactured into what the giant told Jack
be'd make of him; turnips,pnnipkins andparsnips
have -gone down—not in price; geese have been
shorn of their feathers, and have'giveu up their
grease ; butter and eggs have been at a premium,
until thetows refused to yield milk, and the bens
to lay eggs without a further advance; full many
erblushing yet obdurate cranberry, has been soft-
enedby the sweet compliments of the manly su-

gar cane, as an ancient maidenunder the persua-
sive flattery ofthe only animal who carries a cane;
and to crown all, you have bad your fill of pud-
dings and sausages. Imagine me 'giving a genii-

Ment—in coffee, of course—at your well spread
board: "Here is to puddings and sauttages;fresh
and smoked,bologna an4all—may the "last link"
never-"be broken.". Hip, hiNhooray,
Thank you kind' friends, "let me not-stir you up

- to sudden mutiny," but you should hear the tales

about sausages in New York. Why they say that
buttons are frequently found in them, and hails—-
to(e) be.sure.

1-had a series of fearful adventures last night,
going home. Itwas very cold and very slippy.
Ifell and might have broken my arm in two pla-
ces, and may have splintered a paving stone
There were so many falling, however, that one
fall was not worth minding. Coming down a lit-
tle hill I started to slide; a pretty young lady from
.an apposite height was in the same predicament.
1 tried to stop, and she tried to stop, but it was
due itse. I called out, "I can't resist." ' She
laughed; "Nor I," and so we slid gently into each
There arnia, to the intense enjoyment of the by-
guiders, giving a Bohemian-looking fellow an
opportuctity of saying to me : "Well,you are a
slippery customer." Once more a happy Christ-
mas to all, and to all a good-pight." Blessings on
Christmas and on old Chhmbersburg -

NEW Yonk, December 26th, 1864.,

SUPPL•EtENTAL DRAFT.—A draft for the de-
Sondes s till existing in this _District took place
aerhoisdkv last. The following are the names
stirawn:

ADAMS COUMTY
&had, Borouis. nir..--Bamuel Jacobs, Edward S.ourbeer,

Wm Riley. Hiram Kepner, Samuel A Wert; Wm L (=ill,
Lewis Myers, Jack lon A Bowers

dip.-Isaao llafleigh, J Wesley I.zer.. . .

BEI 'WORD COUNTY
Bedford tostrasiip— -William Wolff, James Hammon.

John-Baah,Ynchel Bre title.
Cumberland nat e,' t, 'e chip.—Peter :Deremer,, Elliall•

uel Wertz. John ItBoor, GeorgeRom, Y,4•ancii M Ceenn,
Gowan Love, (curd) Thi wan B Cevma. John Gillum.

Eur Prank/mice, men. tip.—Jobn C Rhom, Michael
Ritchey.

Harrison trnontkip.—:Aar4 M Young (cord), David Mil.
ler. . •

Juniata tertonship.—Joseph Feller, Francis Frantz,
Enne Wertz, Albert Fran.

Londonderry township—D. aid V Evans, Michael De.
yore, Cairo M Devore, Thomm(7fariingly.

MonroeNtraship.—Bernard Stockman. Benjamin Pen.
nell, Henry Snider, Lerew Wei. wer.

• Nainer tcnonihip.—Josepti Mile on, Thomas Wilma. Ed-,
mond Blackburn, Daniel Shale r, John Shaffer, Geo ti
Mullen, JacobOtto, (of .1j Charles Stickler, Wm Crisman,
George Amieh, Clay *Rue key, (otgera.o Hobert Douglas,
Peter Mowry, John Gepl tart, The Wore Kinton, Michael
S Vary.

St. Clairtornakip.—Eno eh Blackburn, Nicholas PALA
ter, Peter Mock. Thomas Wuwock, Jbmee ]tickle, Eunn
uel Murehood„Mark Houser,Elias Strawberger.

FRANKLIN' COUNTY.
Fannett totanpkip.—George, Coons, I'obert C MeVitiy.

JohnHaynes, Wm Hookenbcpry, John Linn, John Weight
Arthur Shields, Beniamikr R Ores, (cord) John 0 Ginaven.
Robert Marcy, (cord) James. W Skinner, JosephPilgrim
JoeepbA Johns. Nullwn : iiibert, A J Campbell Jacob
Coons, James M Wilson, R. wane! Fortney, Gaston,

•Fnanklin D Parsons, Wm St -Donnelly, l'oter Cowls, (of
Peter).

Warren torwaship.—James , Conner, *Minitel Recrist,
Induce' Lang, Lewis Willie s, ,Jerome Peek, Hairy Sc.

' mist, John 8 Zimmer:olu', J stub Zimmerman, Richmond
Conner, Wm Paisgrove.

FULTON COUNTY.

flaetKtirt tencarAift —Thome s Truax.
tgararAfp.—jobn J inffman. Archibuld Barnes.

CorneliusDiehl, John Barra) ard, Jacob Hess, Nathan MOr-
ris,-Perter Bohrer, Andrew Trim", George Burton Elijah
Morgret, Robert Carson .1 ohn Daniel Jr, Wesley 11111
Ell Lafferty, Jothua D Bo bet, Amoe Taylor, Peter Fish
er, JllBOll Marten, Martin T -rive, Stilwell Palmer.

Dublin Township —liar id Greenfield, James Dishoog
.Licking Creek Township .-1,,v1 Mellott, Reuben Dan

iris,David L Michael, Lien W LeisMty.
MCConneitsbarg•—Wln D Smith, John W

• Thompson Trarneltip.—Henry Whlilde, Jacob 111 Sou
donlr Benjamin F _Pittman. John tats, Nathaniel
merman, Dennis MorgTet, Henry B nick, John Baliey.

Tod&Tortship.—Wlllinni Brown Jrmob Miller, Henry
Feltner.

8074F,RS'ET COUNTY
Allegheny Towaship.--.lereminh Mengeo, Ineuo

broom, Edward Arther, Chas F Smith,
Johnson libeler, Harmon aces. Conrad Bar, ker. •

Brother? Valley Totenthip.—Wm *ant, nlas Fisher.
Berlin Borough—Nelson Fiehtner; Jno C Neff, Oliver

Demmer, Washington Megaghen.
Arneson Township.—Conrad Miller, John M Klmmell,

Jacob Beck Jr, Wm F Lowry. David Friedline, George
Beck.

Loner Turkeyfoot Tosenship.—Josaph Krenpir, Henry
Dill, Evans Bush, John P Miller, Win J tiicllctbw. John
Darned, John A Tonkin, Zechariah I. Tannehill, Fun, net
Welflery, Peter I Lenhart.

Middle Creek Tmenehip.—Elias Con. Josiah Barren.
' suds fortryakip,...4ol2Adams HearyColeman,EphraienLola, William StulL

Sommer township.—Wm Ii Peterson. Solomon Snyder,Henry Walker, Cornelius Bowman,

THE Smut' AND. RE.v. Ma. CoNnAt—The
Spirit has done a aise-thing in re-calling the midi-
cionsattack upon Rev. Mr. Conradthat appeared
in its editorial coltnn4 immediately after the elec-
tion. When it appeared few there were who ap-
proved it—fewer still who could concede a proper
moths for it, {% bile all whose judgments were not
unbalanced by the rancor of partizan strife read
it with feelings of sorrow or contempt. We did
not then refer to it, nor did ire allow correspon-
dents to do so, because we felt that the author or
parts respousible for its publication would mop
Of allregret it. Politicians who throwthemselves
into the political arena are legitimate objects for
political assaults; but because ministersbelie
that thepowers ordained of God demandthe high-
est christian fidelity in maintaining them, and thus
teach their followers 'even with zeal in times of
great National peril, does not warrant the delibe-
rate degradation of the clergy to the narrow pre-
judices and unbridled passions which but too of-
ten obtain in our political contests. This the
Spirit did with Mr. Conrad, but after wgeks of
'deliberation it has re-called its article—admits
that it was misinformed as to the truecharacter
of Mr. Conrad's sermon, and frankly withdraws
"any harsh or offensive terms which occur in the
article alluded to." In conclusion it says:

"It affords us much pleasure to be able tostate in this
cormeetion. that the temporary difficulties in the congre-
gation over which Mr. Conrad is pastor, have all been am-
icably and satisfactorily adjusted through the exercise of
a spirit of mutual concession and forbearance. This is as
it should be; and it is sincerely to be hoped that in the fu-
ture no cause may arise to disturb the peace and harmony
of the congregation, and that true Cluistian charity, the
very essence of religion, may continuo to prevail and
abound.••

LOOK TO THE ENROLLMENT LISTS.—The
Provost Marshals sit daily, from 9to 4 o'clock,
at their headquarters, to hear the claime of per-
sons, exempt from the draft. The present IS the
time for thoie who are exempt to go forward and
establish their claims.

The number of men to be drafted in each dis-
trict is.estimatell from the number on the enroll-
ment list, hence the necessity of reducing that
list. It is generally the case that -persons not li-
able to draft refrain from claiming exemption;
thinking that they will be all right in ease their.
names are drawnfrom the wheels: Theirneglect
ofthis duty of course swells the enrollment list,
and the quota of such district is made much hea-
vier than it legally shouldbe. Now letevery man
liable to the draft urge upon his neighbor; who
may be enrolled and who is not liable to go for-
ward at once and have his name stricken from
the list. If a general movement of this kind was
to take place all over the county, our quota on
thepending draft might be largely reduced.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The Board of Enroll-
ment for this district will sit, for the correction of
the enrollment lists, in Bedford on the 12th, 13th

and 14th of January ; in M'Connellsburg on the"
16th and 17th; in Gettysburg on the 20th and
21st; in Somerset on the23th, 26th and 27th and
in Chambersburg on the 30th and 31st. All per-
sons claiming exemption should appearpersonally
1f possible. and conilnittees for each district should
be selected to see that all improper enrollments
shouldbe strickenfrom the lists, so that the quotas
for the new call may be justly determined. Capt.
Eyster is untiring in his efforts to deal justly with
all, and if seconded by-tGe people by a proper at-
tention to thdir own interests, our quotas will
want no 'recision when officially declared.

INCREASE OF SALARY.—The Convention of
School Direetori of this county- met inithe public
School house in this place on Thursday last, to
consider the propriety of -raising the salary of
Mr. M'Elwaine, County Superintendent. .1. Craig
M'Lanahan, Esq . presided and J. X. Hys-
song was Secretary. The first motion was to fix
the salary ofthe Superintendent at $lOOO. which
was_not agreed to ; next the sum of $7OO was
disagreed to, Mid finally_ the salary was fixed at
$BOO per annum—an increase of, $2OO. Mr.
M'Elwaiue is eminently fitted for the place, and
even the increased salary is but a poor compen-
sation for the services he renders.

THE Carrier of the REPosrrohr Hill make his
usual New Year Call on Monday Lest, with his
Address, and we bespeak for him a generous re-
ception and liberal contributions of clean-faced
postal earreticy and veenbacki, all of which will
be taken at far. He has been threading the ruins
of Chambersburg for mouths past to deliver his
weekly budget, and now comes for his reward.
Remember the Printer's boy

WAYNESBORO' ITEms.—Mr. John C. R. Eck-
man died suddenly on Monday week,at the Wash-
ington House. Dr. I. N. &lively, formerly of this
place, has located in Waynesboro', to practice
medicine. TheLadies held a Fair and Old Folks'
Concert last weeklOkthe benefit of the Christian
Commission. Mr. J.Neaver has sold his house
on Main street to Dr. B. Frantz, for $4,000.

LARGE EAGLE.—Mr. H. T. Snyder, of Fay-
etteville, shot a Vlaek Eagle- on Saturday week,
measuring seven feet four inches and a half from
the tips of its wings, and three feet and a half
from the head to the tip Of the tail It weighed
eighteenpounds, and its talon§ when opened mea-
sured nine inches. Mr. Snyder killed it.at a dis-
tance ofover two hundred yards.

MILITARY CHANGES.-ill pursuance of special
order, No. 301, slaj. John T. Morgan has assumed
hie command of the Juniata District, with head-
quarters in this place, andLieut. *in. J. Adams
is announced as A. A. A. Grier4l. Gen. Ferry
has been assigned to the commandui Philadelphia.

TEE PENNSYLVA4IA IMPERLte.. OIL COMPANY
is one of the moot i übetalttiotty organicisi Oil corporations
now in the market. It has energetic. lorupeteut laid reli-
able business men managing it. autkit i¢ theirepurpoios to

prosecute the development of the vast wealth of the Com-
pany's lands promptly and thordughly),It ht organized ona certain bash , to ray tilt-hie-mix from
the Flare. It revenues froth the Oil join. ore more than
ore/re per rent. per annum on the entir capital ; and ten

• ;sena are about to be sunk on lease, 'tvithout cost to the
Company, and one-half the proceeds it ill belong to the
Company. •

In addition the valuable Beal lotnod by the Coin-
pany immediately opposite OlLCity-will be put in market
at once, reserving the Oil right, and a .;.errnue of &109,000.
willbe dertredfrom that sonn'theyrirt;year—ten per cent.
on the entire capital stock.

The Companyhas 50.090 shares of it,own capitol In re-",
terse belonging to the Stockholders,' and taking it al-
together resourcesfor ecrtain dicbic4is arc not approach•
rel by any other Oil stork new iu the market aterrs double
the original rust.

8 übsrriptlons trill Ix' received for e. fen days by M'Clure
6.. Stoner. .11Lellan hi Kimmell. lieu. It. Mi e.sersmilli. J.
.1111). Cupe, Gee,. W. Brewer, D. 0. Gehr, John Stew-
art, T. Jeff. it. Everett and Woo G. need.

See another rolinnii.

T [FE .LU NO S.—The cold 'and changeable
weataen,taila terribly on those who.have uetk and diseas-
ed lunge. Many -are suffering at thug time with affeetems
of the throat and Imago. lironelotk 1. becoming a very
common affli ction. Those who are preilisp.ed to Colds,
Coughs, Beonrhilia, &c., hbould ds'oal thea glit,air. There
aro many preparations recommend el for loose diseases,
but there_b.not!tidotibt but that Dr. Strickland's 3felliflu•
nos Cough Bat nra Is the best remedy. MriThas e Isnown
it toeffect mires in the worst caseS ofCoulglikCold., Itroa.

Asthma, and primary eases of Colommption.

Remarkable Properties or Brown's Brom
ebial Tmolo.. have been thoroughly tested since tint tn•
trod.,M. Thu demand for them tonssteadily increased,
and purely upon their own merits. they hove found favor
with those, who from Pulmonary•, Bronchial, or Asthmatic
ouiplaintsrequire them. For Coughs, Colds, Brouchitas,

'Asthma, and Influenza, they are entirely ellipazious, re•
moving all obstruhtions andincterthing at onus the potter
and flexibility of the voice.

AfinDYNE il;'on.DIAI„ the Mother's Friend and
valoable medielne is again for sale

at MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, nest door Rest of
Brown's Hotel. It Is far superior toall Sobthing Syrupi,
or any other preparation for children in Teething, (~
Diarrhea, or inward pains.

GELWICKS & BURKHART keep. the 'argot
dock of Remele. In town, and poll oboar arhnlMal. and Wean.

SALMox P. CHASE has been appointed Chief
Juticmby President Lincoln, and confirmed by the Sen.
ate unanimously, while the people-of Chambersburg and
vicinity, receive credit for their jutappreciation of C. H.
Cressleeselegant assortment of Drugs. Medicines, Perfu-
mery,

GFLIVICiiS & BURiiIIART have otiened oat
heir new rikon, on Second S.:net. They wholesale
and rotaiL COMMIT merchants look to your interest—
Yon cuu buy as cheap from them us you eon in the city.

13ANS: STOCK Fon SALE.—Sixty-ii.l. shares of
Chambembarg. Bank Stock Aril/ be offeredfor sale In front
of theBunking 1111119', on ThursdaY (t4-ntorror) the Mile
Inn.. by J. Russel Thornton.

GELWICKS & RUP-KIIART tell the best Kero-
sene Oil, wholesale and AlEak Luray..-Wickh cnd
(1.10.13 e.!, very cheap.

GO TO Gelwieks & Burkhart fur infre home
prouratPepper, pale Specs. Ire.ll TeaQ, fine Cheese aid.
the beet Craekers of all ktrah,

WE call the attention of buiiness 'lien to the
valuable lot of ground Oa the Diamond, offered fer ale by
A. J. Miller.

TILE LINE OF THE CHIEF JUSTICES

In the proceedings had in the Supreme Court
of the United States, on Wednesday of last week,
iu conunetuoration.of the death of Chief justice
Taney, that Inagigrate was styled the fifth in
the line of our Chief Justices. In other places
he has been styled the fourth, and in still others,
the sixth. The National Intelligvtcer says the
variation results from the omission or inclusion of'
one or bath of the names of JoIM Rutledge and
William Cushing, of whom the former was ap-
pointed Chief Justice by Preside* Washington,
and took,his seat on the bench, butwas rejected
by the Senate, and of whom the latter was appoin-
ted by the President and confirmed by the Sen-
ate, but never acted in that capacity. The cir-
cumstances of their respective cases are as fol-

, While John Jay was absent in England, engag-
ed in the negotiation of the British treaty of 1794,
he was chosen Governor of the State of New
York. anticipating his resignation of= the Chief
Justice,Prelident Washington offered the vacant
post to John Rutledge, of South Carolina.' In
tact, Mr. Jay's resignation was received on the
30th of June, 1795, and on the following day the
President ordered the commission of Mr.Rutledge
as Chief Justice to be made out as of the date.
The appointment of the President and the pro-
mulgation of the British treaty, as negotiated by
Jay and ratified by the Senate, reached Charles-
ton, the residence of Rutledge, about the same
time. The indignation of the majority ofthe pee-
ple of Charleston at the terms ofthe treatyknew
no bounds, and Rutledge, sharing in this popular
sentiment, addressed an excited assemblage on
the subject in language of reprehension and re-
proach, which symbolited with the most violent
diction of President Washington's political oPpo-
nent. As Judge Rutledge had been a no less
trusted than able member of the Federal party,
his " imprudent sally," as 'Alexander Hamilton
styled it, was read with "pain, surprise and mor-
tification." Hamilton took up his pen in reply to
Rutledge's onslaught on the treaty and the entire
Federal party, not, knowing that he had received
the appointment of ChiefJustice before be had ta-
ken his stand against the convention of Jay, was
indignant at his defection, or at thefalse complai-
sance of the President, as seine supposed, when
the intelligence ofhie appointment was madepub-
lic, without its being known that the honor had
been tendereetohim before his opposition to the
treaty was indicated.

Chief Justice Rutledge took his seat on the
bench at the August term of the Supreme Cohrt,
which oPened at Philadelphia on the 21st of that
month, in the year 1795. On the adjournment of
the Court, after a session of but a few days; he
returned to Charleston. InNovember of the same
year he proceeded to Augusta to bold a term of
the Circuit Court, and soon afterwardsset out to
hold the circuit in North Carolina, but was over-
taken hy sickness on the way. His long and in-
cessant,labors had impaired the vigor of his con-
stitution, and. under the access of disease, his blind
gave Way. The rumor of his failing health con-
spired' with the political rancor of the Federal ma
jority in the Senate toprocure his rejection by that
body. "The Senate's refusal to confirm his ap-
pointment," says the biographer from- whom we
glean these memoranda, "extinguished the last
spark jof his sanity." A burning and a shining
lightlb -our Revolutionary period, his sun went
in a cloud: lie died ,m the 16th of July. in theyear IrtlO.

After the rejection of Rutledge by the Senate,
President Washington nominated Wm. Cushing,
ofMatsachusetts, why was one of the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, tofill the vacancy.
He was unanimously confirmedby the Senate,
and held his commission about a week, when, ou
the ground of fading health, hereturned it, de-
clining the appointment. Henever actually pre-
sidedas Chief Justice, and. "hence his name ha 4sometimes been omitted from the line of the
Chief Justices of the United States. Ifwe in-
clude both Judge' Cushing and JudgeRutledge
in the category. Judge Chase is the seventh.—
The order of the succession is as follows: John
Jay; John Rutledge, 'William Cushing, Oliver
Ellsworth, John Marshall, Roger B. Taney. and
Sahnon P. Chase.

A NOBLE UTTERENCE.

The New York Evening Post takes noble
ground in its interpretation of the meaniniof
Mr. T.Aticoln", i re-election, iind still nobler in its, ap-
peal to loyal men of all parties, to endeavor to
unite those great energies, by the division ofu kick
only the rebellion can hope to triumph :

"We do not exult in the event of the election
of yesterday as the success of use party over
another—far from it—but as another evideuee. of
the ability of the American people to govern them-
selves and no maintain popular institutions onthis
continent. For the first time in tilt! history of
mankind, a nation was called upon to express
its will, through the forms of a popular election,
in,regard to the conduct of a civil war, and as-
suredly there was something sublime in the calm-
ness and termination with which it resolved to
bear the heavy burdens of the crisis rather than
to surrender the principle of its institutions. In
the face of an administrative management thatmany did not like, in the nice ofseveral heavy
conscriptions of troops; in the face of an accumu-
lating debt and a severe taxation, and against all
the,machinations of enemies abroad, who sweep
the iseas with their corsairs, the people have said:
Let the war gn on until the supremacy01 the
Constitution and laws shall be completely indi-
cated "

`ll. General McClellan had been successful in
this political contest, we should have ,taken him
atliis word as a Union oem, and lent a ready sup-
port to his every measure lookifig towards a con-
firmation of ournational unity. We should have
endeavored to strengthen his arm against that Me-
tMn of his friends who are looking in another di-
relation. We shall now except as much from his
friends in regard to Mr. Lincoln. Let us have no
More of these miferahle party disputes—of this
most miserable party spirit. Our country do-
utands our united, efforts. Let us join, then, in
the determination to prosecute the war with alloar energies; and by every military means in our
possession. But in order to show that our aim is
not war but peace, let us, with everyrenewed et-
fOttof our arms, stretch forth new overtures of
reconstruction to the misguidedmultitudes of the
South who are.followiag the ignis fatims of se-
cession into thicker darkness-and deeper hogs of
misery and ruin."

1, FINANCE AND TRADE.
'The Pine Grove Iron Works, situate in Penn

township, Cumberland eputity, have been sold to
the " South Mountain Iron Company" for a old-
lion and a half of dollars. The same property

Was sold lees tlidn a year ago to Tay Cooke&

Co., for 5'1....175,000. It is au extensive and valua-
ble estate, ,)1-.11 woodvd and entered, and con-
tains inexhaustible supplies of the purest iron ore.
\ Congress has passed the bill imposing a duty of
two dollars per gallon on distilled spirits from the
,commencement of 1802.

The Secretary of the Tremnry has decided to
hi ate another hundred millions of this ten-forq

it is telegraphed l'roin Washington, that the
Treauury Department decides that in assessing a
special war tax on incomes of 163, there shall be
deducted from the full amount of income not only
the s6O{) allowed by hat, hat also sui•Lsum a,
KnSi paid for house_ rent orroom rent. Per,,ons
who have paid a special tax under a different
construction of the law by ausessors, lu ill be en-
titled to drauback.

There has been a very active inquiry for sub-
stantial Oil stocks in this section during the last
week. Sterling sold freelrat an advance on its
original subscription pricc, although it bap not

Ell

yet procured letters patent. It Nit! pretty 'r-
*taint), declare a dividend on the lit of February.

The heaviest sales have been made of the Penn-
sylvania Imperial stock. Over $150,000,' of /t
has been taken in Franklin and CUmberland coati-
ties. ,Penna., and :Washington county, Maryland;
and very heavy subsFriptions have been taken in
the city. •It is the strongest company in thernur.
ket—bas the largest reserved capital, and the
greatestresources of any corporation whose stook
can now be' procured at the original price. It
cannot well fail to pay 'regular tilividends as soon
as its organization is' effected. The books will
close in a few days, when the stock will doubtless
be held at an a'al.4l?tee. We are well assured that
its officers hp4ye thoroughly investigated its re-
sources, andiner ati to remain in its direction to
prosecute the d4lopment of its valuable lands,
and this beliefhas inspired great confidence in the
stock both here and in the city. Persons who
desire to nicest in this should doso without delay.
Its capital stock has been increased to two mil-
lions, and the par value of the shares fixed at $lO
each ; but neither the number of shams nor the
price is increased. The cash priceis still' $o per
share, which paysin full. Contracts have already
been madeto sink ten wells, on lease on the Cher-
ry Run property of the Company: These wells
cost the Company nothing and, it gets half the
yield of Oil.

Oil is steadily increasing in price, in conse-
quence of the rapid growth of the demand abroad.
Should tne business continue to enlist the capital
and energies it now commalids, the yield of Oil
iu the nest year from this State alone, will not be
less that sloo,ooo,ooo—nearly double the reven-
ues of our Coal and Iron Such is themarch of
development inthegreat Keystone State.

—The following is the latest quotations of the
sales of stocks and. bonds in Philadelphia:

U. S. .1.20's
U. S. 10-10'ot
U. S. 6'6, 'SI
U. S. irs coupon...
U. S.Cortficates
Ponnu..i's Nouron.

EMI!

Penult. R. R..
Reading R. R.

i 108 ;Reading 6's. 135+
. 10111Perma. R. R. Ist molt. 111+
. 109+1Penna. IL 2d most.: 107
. 1161 Phila. 6s, '81.........112+
. 95 Phila. 6's, new '99
. 936 Phila. & ErieR. R. ii's 107

RAILROAD STOCKS.
64/'Phila. & Erie R. 26
571)N. Central E. R 541

COAL AND v
Fulton Coal 781
Big Mountam C0a1.... 51.IN. Y. AL Mid. Coal alGreen Sit Coal.-- 48
N. Carbondale 21.16
Feeder Dam Coal 1
Clinton Coat.— 1
Butler Coal. . .

.....
... 5

Diamond Coal 18
Stratara. 61
Monocacylron. 101
Penn Mining 211
Connecticut. I
Keystone Zinc 11
Excelsior Oil 11
Big Tank 2+
Continental. 281
Farrell 2
Oil Cree 4 ' - 7+.
Maple Shade Oil 38
NClintock Oil a
Pennsylvania Pet 2
Perry Oil. 4
Mineral Oil n94
Keystone Oil. 11,
Venango Oil ' I-,
Union Petroleum 21'
Beacon Oil 1

.Seneca Oil 61
Organic 08...., 1
Franklin Oil . 11
Hon'e's Eddy Oil Ili

aIL STOCKS.
!Sterling Imperial:. '5
Sterling ... 3
!Irving 0i1...., 11
PopePerm Oil 1 -

Densmore ,_. gi,
Dalrell 9
3l'Elhenv 51
Roberta 611.. , 2
Olmstead_ 2
Noble & Delamater. -- . 91
Hibbard. " ' 2*
Story Farm ' , 21
Bruner ' 11
Petroleum Centre. ..- .. 31
Egbert - 31

,Hoge Island 1!AlleghenyARiver_ 11
Curtin 15*
Phila 14 Oil Creek
Bull Creek
Germania
Corn Planter
lags
TarrFarm ..

Globe Farm'l
Sebny'kill Oil Creek... I
Walnut Island
Eldorado -

. 2
St. Eleholst2 4.1
Dunkard 1
Caldwell

1 1-16
.. 7}

PENN'SYLVANL4 IMPERIAL OIL CoMP'XY

Office 139 Sou*Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

CAPITALe2,000,000

200,000 811,111E1i AT S/0 EACH

RESERVED CAPITAL 50,000 SIIAItEB.
86}I3CRIPTION PRICZ i 5 PER SHARE

Pruident,,Aissas-sEr. K. .IPC,LbfIE.
Directhrs.

John W. Pomeroy.
Utah% W. Davis,
Peter B. Sinnll

J. C. Bomberger.
Sreg, Jas. M. SE.I.J.Enn. Treas., ELISHA W. DAVIS.

A. K. M'Clore,
Thomas A. Scott
D. K. JackAlan

This Company has three different tracts of land
now producing Qil, and ample revenues to guarantee reg
War dividend.

Thethree tracts with wells on them aie capabto of ex-
tensivedevelopment, and the Companyhave five engines
and all the fixtures ready to prorsecnte the work.

Ithas I'2o acres in fee on Allegheny River, immediately
opposite Oil City, with 110 rods river front, and 75 rods
front on Lay's Run. This Land is nowworth $lOO,OOO ex•
elusive of the Oil right.

It has 100 acres in fee in the Cherry Run district, imme-
diately adjoining Cherry• Run_ Petroleum Company, and
leases are about to be execuied,with two strong parties to
sink wells on lease on this tract, the Company to receive
half the Oil.

It has two tracts of land on Ott Creek, each producing
o. er teu barrels per day, and one tract on the Allegkeny-
rsver producing ten barrels of heavy Oil, worth sill per
barrel. All of thege tracts r tllbe promptly developed, and
theyare well tested (.$ll lands.

It is organized on n certain basis to to pay die/Sends/tom.
the start. Its revenues from the Oil alone are more than
tweiriper-tent per annum on the capital t and new well,
are nbont to be sunk on lime, without cost to the Compare
ny, and one-half the proceedu will belong to the ComptUpt.-2

The ,Compuny has 50.000 shares of its own capital in te-cern, belonging to the Stockholders, and takbig it alto-
gether its rrswirees for resists diridendsare not approach-
ed by clay other Ott stock now to the market ateren double
theoriginal cost.

The officers of this Company mean to prosecute the de-
velopment of these lands most energetically, and they
hate entire confidence that they will yield very large clic-
Mends on the Capital stock.

Subs-criptions s ill be receised at the office of the 'Com-

ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, Boys' CLOTHING,
Gentlemen's Clothing, Boys` Clothing, '
lentlemen's Clothing., Boys' Clothing,

Gentlemen's Clothing, ' Boys' Clothing,
.gent lemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
gentlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gvulemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
GrAdlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, -Boys' Clothing,
Gentlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
iGentlemen's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
,Gentlemen's Clothing. Boys' Clothing.

Yhung Men's Suits,
Young Men's Suits, . -

Young Men's Suit*,
. Young Men's Suits;

Young Men's Suits,
Young Men.% Suite,

, Young Men's
Young Ben's Suits,

• Young Men's Snits,
`Young Men's Snit,

Wanamaker & Brown.
Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanninaker & Brown,
Wauamaker & Brown,
Wanannaker & Brown,
Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanatuaker & Brown.
IA-filmmaker & Brown,
Wannumker & Brown,

S. E. Cur. fith and Market Streets,
S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Streets,
S. E. Cur. 6th and Market Streets.
S E. Cur. 6th and Market Streets,
S. E. Cor. 6th trod Market Streits,
S. E. Cm. fah and MarketStreets,

Philadelphia, •
NiiTh.—lt Casts Nothyng tomake an extunination—you

ran easily satisfy yourself which 34 the best place for you
toflan/. Wealtirm beyond all learof honest contradiction
that we hute h, far the largest stock—the handsomest
clothing and fairest priers.

N. B.—An Immense stock of Overcoats from lost season
—selling low. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Great Central Clothing Douse, Oak HA,
S. E. Cur. 6th raid Market Sts., Pluto.

Oak Hall.
Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,
Qak
()ak-
Oak Hall,

- Oak Hall,
Oak Hall.
Oak Hnll,

TIl F: Carlinic American thivi qoulmende _the
Pennsyls mile Imperial Oil Company to its leaders :
Company has 120 :tem, of land, its tee, on A IIkheny river.
which is now yielding large quantum, of pure ml, and
more thanone-half of the stick is already stbscrilaNt The
well kraut o charm ter of the gentlemen who control the
affairs of this company, rs•.l sufficient guarantee that it is
established ona sound basis, and thatan investment in its
stud; will be rate, and thereturns sure, speedy mid mem-
nendit e. We can confidently recommend this Company-
to the favorable conitideratien of ourfriends;'

A CARD TO INv.u.ips.—A clergyman, while
residing in Smith America as a missionary, dDeovere4 it
safe awl simpleremedy for the Core etKen-dus oukness,
Early Decay. Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders broughton by banefufand

loons habits. Great numbers hug e been already cured
by tbi.noblf, reined )` Promptedby a desire to benefit the
atlhoted tool unfortunate. Ittill bend the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, in a waled envelope, to
any one oho needs it, Erie of Charge,

Please exttaped eneelope. addressed to your-
self. .4 ddrevt r JOSEPH T. INMAN,

yet liodyf :)I.lll<il 131pLE Horan, tier loch
THE Juniata Democrat finye of thA Peonsylva-

uia linpured Oil Company: "The officersearapaeipg itare
men of integrity and wealth, and most of them art; petso-
tautly knout: to us,and ere entitled to thefullest confidence
of the people of thiscounty. The lands of the Company
•are located in the heart of the Oil producing regions, and
in thefund of b 4, energetic capitalists, they in 111110rapidly
developed. More than one-halfof the stock Is flimsily
'ken, and penstins desiring to invest in a safe and worecompany, should fit once call upon theagents Intide place."

OIL STOCKS.—Buy none but certain DIVIDE-ND
paying Oil Stocks. The PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL
OIL COMPANY has certain essoureetand cannot fail to
pay t'kanlith/ tJiridtndt. SPe igivert4etnent in this paper.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF, INQUISI-
TION.—Conrad Zody's Emote--To the Heirs nr.d.

Legal Representatives of ',aid dee'd : You are hereby no-
tified that, in pursuunoo of a Writ of Inquisition, issuing
out of the Orphans' Count of Franklin county. Pa , to me
directed, I willhold an inquestoh theßeal Estate of which'
said decedent died seized, situate in Quincy township
Franklin county. Pa.. on the Ida day of January P4Ol at
10 o'clock, A. :IL, when and where you may attend
thinkproper. [dec2B] SA.MI BRAND'r, Sherifl

TOTIC,E.—The following named pet.-
..I.N ions have filed Betitious for License m the Clerk'.
Hllleo, to be presented to Court at the next term,
Mencing on Monday, thel6th of January next
John Miller, 11/Inunlionibarg, N. W.
Adam Wolff, do
A. B. Soiliert, Conceal.
Chillerson Itobersoni do
Dad Kitzmiller, Roxbury, -
). B. Brninbaugli, Middleburg,
John H. Hartle, Creeneastli:, 'Wholesale r Store

' w. G. MITCHELL, Clerk.

lIIM

DENSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
booksTor original subs..ription

Catiltaistock of the PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL oil.
COMPANY an• still open., Pnee $5 per slaw.. It her
certain rarnuot now io insure monthly dindonds, 1:1111 there
is every reason to belip e' that the Mock must tonterial li
advance as soon us the Ismks are
will be received by MClure S Stoner, Deorge 11 3ieso r'
splith.JetTersi.m Nil, Win. S. Everett, Wm G. Mod.
bELelian 3 Kin»nell..l. 7,11), Sharpe , Join sr„„nrt,
\V. Brewer, D. 0. Oehr. •

CARD.—Numerous complaints having
been matte that a certain DANIEL Bost art KEIL of

the Borough of Greencastle, Ins on various °mat-sham
seised or attempted toseize propeoybelonging too or air
hop; tobelong to the ["sited Stutea, in the po-occaloon tot'

citizens, representing himanlf to be on went or engoloo
of this ounce, this is tonotify all persons that said L00 ,0,,,:,
Bawbeel.nrn has no license from me to do 1013 thine. mat
when he again attempts to aetfor me, or by my
be should be treatans nh intruder nhol tre•inLcom.

EYSTEB,Ginn and Pro. Mar. 16th th.st, Pti
Pt OVOsl OFFlcgtsChounlig, Dec. tr 2,
r OWN LOTAT PUBLIC SALE.—The

undersigned, Executor of the last still and le-lament
of John Goettmam.late of the Boroughof t ittunleaslinekdeed, will otter at Public Sale, on the premises, en z•ittut-
day,. he 2L+th hay of January neat, the lotion inzLOT 01" GROUND, situate in said berougle. Inatuded on
the Sattil by Market Street, on the West by it of A. D.
Caufman, on the North and East, by other grounds of said
deceased; being thirty tan feet front and ono handrt4
and sixty three foot deep Said Lot Is in tery desirable
location, fur either a private residence ora liminess stand.
Sale tocommence at one o'clock, on said day, when tertits
will be made known by GEORGE LUDWIG, Ex'r.

dec2B

*abliterp ant( PArness.
cIADDLERY! SADDLERY!!-
1..7 JEREMIAH ITYSTER respectfully returns his

thanks tohis patronsfor the liberal encouragement recei•
veil from theta hercmfare: and he would invite them and
the community gelatall), who tiny need any thing inhis
line. togive him a dill at his rib* mend. Oh East Queen
street, near the Franklin Railroad, Chamberiburg where
he gee,~astantl.i. on hand every variety of SADDLE-
RY ,LND 11 ARNESS of his own manufacture, and he
is prepared to eel' the mime on terms that defy twmpetl•
Tien. Every artiele otTered' for sale Is warrented to be
(undo nt• the hest materiel and by competent workman,

hieb will be fullyliemonstruted on an examination there.

TItIiNKR,AND VALISEN.—He would also call the
Litteution of PorSous waotiv.la good neat and cheap andnnnettntial 'rritak or Yulke tohis neeortmont. junel7,63.

pYOC WANT GOOD HITCHING
Straps. toppling Straps Flaking Straps, or any other

kind of Strap. call at C. H. GORDON'S, one dog south
ofDr. J. L. Snesserott's °Mee.

Ii GORDON- HAS ON HAND A
%_1 • large amortment of SADDLES, HARNESS, URI-
DLES, COLLARS. and HALTERS, which he will sell
atremenuthle terms.

TON"r 'FORGET GORDON'S PLACE
1J of bush,,,A3, ou MAIN STREET, one doorsouth of Dr.
J. k snessenefs Cone one, come all, end see for your-
selves.

IF YOU , WANT ANYTHING IN THEJ..Saddlery line call at C. H. GORDON'S, where you can
*ee the work all reedy mule sod In the Intent etyle.

Domestic

AMERICANBANKNOTE REPORTER
' The Only Bank Note Reporter inPhiladelphia.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
The only one containing

it FOUR CITIES, viz :
QUOTATIONS of Book Noir.

Philadelphia, New York.
Baltimore, eft:clan:std.

The only one which contains the
NATIONAL BANKS

as far as organized, (official list(

The only one which contains the GENERAL DIS.
COUNT in

EIGHTEEN CITIES. VIZ.
Philadelphia, Chiecgo, Baltimore.
New York, Louisville. Washington.
Cleveland. Davenport, Cinch-I-anti,
Wilmington, Albany, Pittsbarg,
Rochester, St. Paul, St.Louis,
Troy, - Dubuque 3iihvaukee,
The only one whieh gives the earliest information of

NEW COUNTERFEIT NOTES,
-Markets, Steaks,

ANDFINANCIAL NEWS

Table%

The FACILITIES of the " American Bank Note Repo-rtec"both FLNANCIAL AND TYPOGRAPHICAL
are

UNEQUALED.
1 SirBSCRIPTION, PER ANN M, INADVANCiI,

Weekly.' 53.50 I Semi-M0nth1y........ $42.50:
"Mouthlk,Bl-50

f Office, 102 South THIRD Street, (third door.)
ep7 4m-is • Address, S. E. COHEN. Publisher.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!-ROPES & TWINES.The undersigned having purchased theentire Stockand .'Fixtures of the Rope and Twine Manufactory of J. P.

'Grey, deed, respectfullyannounces toberfkiends, and thefbrrnex patrons of the establislunent, that shewill enamee
tocarry- on the business, Inall its various branches, at

THE 01.13 STA4D,
ion Franklin Street, Chambersbur4, whereshe willbe
led toreceive thecalla and ordersof thepub?. Allkinds, -=

aims, and qualitiesof
ROPES, CORDAGE, TWINES, &C.,always kept on hand or Made toorder ofthe beat material;and famised at reasonable prices. theabove business, she is also prepared to manufacture -

HAIR, HUSK, AND OTHER
MATTRASSES,

.as wellas Horse Blankets and Fly lie ts_ ofsaperdayquidity and 4tyle. Persons In want ofsuperiorartielet In the
above line are requested tocall, or sendthElr orders, whichwill be attended to PromP(l9.de021.19 MARY R. GRAY:

bc frattlitia Repasitotp, ..,41,4ambtrobarg, Pa.
EVE A D EAE.—Prof.- J:lsaacs. 31 .; D., Oc.

enlistand Auri4, formerly of Leyda tr, Holland. is Meg
ted permanently at "No. .511 Pere Blurt, Philadelphia,
where persons afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
a ill be scientifically treated and cured, if curable...

ARELTICIAL Efl insetted without Pain. .Ico
eharges made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical,faculty is invitild, as he has no cr.
acts in his mode of treatment.

Tilt .CONFESSIONS AND ExpERIENCE OP AN
ltiVAidti.—Publislied for the benefit, and as a CAUTIONTO YOUNG MEN and others. who staler from Nervous
Debility, Prermilure Decay of Mandodd, &c., supplying-
at the same time Too 31.EAA.'-; tlk SsagiCULLE. By ono
who has cared himself after' undergoing considerable
pmckery. By enclosing a post paidaddressed envelope,

sinale copies may be, had of the authorNAntA:sari 3LAYFAIII, EN, Brooklyn, Kings Co.,
decl4-3m'

THE Hagerstown Herald and Torch Light, of
the ?Ist inst.. says:—" We desire to direct the attention of
our readers to the prospectus of thePennsylvania Imperial
Oil Company, which appears in another column of this
paper. This company is established upon an equitable
and permanent basis, and otters rare advantages for invest-
meats." Seeadvertisement hi to-day'i paper.

rllE ShippenBbllig Neics,spealdng of the Penn-
sylvaninlmperial Oil Company, says ;—" We feel War-
ranted in saying that this is no ' flash' corporation ; and in
urging thOse,vho wish to make n splendid investment to
hand in heir names withoutdelay: Seeadvertisenient in
another column.

HAIR uprooted from*low foreheads and all
parts of the body by the ustof"Urmufs DEPILATORY
POWDER:" Mailed toand address for 11,25 by S. C. ur-
twt. 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa. f0c26.3a

MARRIED
EfiIISMEJIL—G4 CETTMAN.—Onthe Mtinst., by the

Rev. Hr. Schnimk, Mr. Augustus Erbsmehl, of Plithadet
phis. to Mrst.Kate Gtettman, of thisplace.

BRYSON—ZODY.—Ou the 27th of October, byRev.
J. C. -Smith, Mr. Jacob Bryson, to Miss Margaret Zody,
both of QuincyZownship.

CROFT—APENZELLER.—On the o.lth inst., by'the
same, Mr. John F. Croft, of Chambersburg, to Miss Ma-
halo E. Apenzeller, of Greencastle.

SLOTOUR—HEISTZELMAN.—On the 20th inst, at
the residence of .the bEide's sister, by the Rev..l. Outer,
Mr. Samuel Slotour to Miss Leah Heintzelman, both of
this county.

REPORTS OF.THE MARKET.
Chambersb

CB.
Flour—White $ll 00
Flour✓Red • 10 50
Wheat—White 2'40
Wheat—Red 2 35

mg Markets..
RSIYURG, Dec. 27, 184-4:

`Butter 95
Eggs 30
Lard 20
Tallow 19
Bacon—Hams. 2005
Bacon,-Sides. 20
Soup Beaus 2 00
Washed Wool - 60
Unwashed Wool 90
Pared Peaches. 5 00
Unpared Peaches 3 CO
Dried Apples 1 is'

Rye 1501
Corn 150
Oats 80
Clover Seed 10 500
Timothy Seed - 450
Flaxseed, 250PPotatoes-`Mercer....,. 1 10
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 1 00

[BY YET
Philadelp

- PH

.GRAPff.I
In Markets. •
EADELPILtd, Dee. ":7, 1E46,1

Flour.—Sales 'small lots for the supply-ofthe home
cons‘umers,iat 75f1025 bbL for superfine. 61050 all
for Extras, and 811.50 to $l4for extra family and fancy
lots according to quality. Saudi sales of Rye Flour at
$959.25. TaC,ont Meal there is nothing doing.

Wheat—We quote at e 2 $31,2•63 p bush.' for red and
$2.7582-95 for-white ; bush. choice Kentucky sohl'at
the latterrata ; 300 bush.-Rye sold at $1.72.

Corn—Moldersask $l9B for oldyellow and new at $1,63
Oats command 22c.

AO) atibertionnento.
TZUILD IN G LUMBER:The under-

sigied is prepared to saw Eakin& of Building Lum-
ber at the lowest market inie9," R. A. RENPREIV,

GREENWOOD littak, Fa etteville deM2-6m

L"T.—A-pair GOLD SPECTA-
CLES in a Morocco ease, on .Saturdaymorning, the

ffild ihst., irtween Roke's.:Store and Relneman's. Any
person finding them will pleit.se leave them at this. office <,

deni3t.

TIRENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
.STOCK—The hooks far original subscriptions toflak

capital litOck of the PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY are still open. Price $5 per share. It has
certain recenseenatetaireeture monthly diridends, and there
is every reason to believe that the stock must materially
advance as soon as the books are closed. Subscsiptions
will be received by M'Clure & Stoner, George It, Messer-
smith, T. Jefferson Nill. Wm. S.Everett, Wm. G. Reed;
M'Leltan & TrJrnmell:-J. ND, Sharpe, John Stewart, G.
W. Brewer, D. 0. Gehr. dec..l3

NOTICE peisons indebtedto A. J
1 1 White by note or Book Account will confera favor
by callingand settling their Accounts without dellty. His
books are all that he has saved out of the great fire.

de 'cam . A. J want,
StoneBuiltifng, dffSis northof the Post Office.

MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY P R E'S -

ENT.—A " FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINE.
Noauk in buying the Florence." Every machine war.
rented to give mtiseaction or the money refunded. For
farther particulars tee advertisement on 4th page.clecSat MRS. IL P. lIAZELET.

pENNSYLVAIsiIA IMPERIAL OIL
11 STOCK—Thebooks for original subscriptions to the
capital stock of the PE.NNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY are still open. Price s.s' per share. It has
tatoitsr crenues luny to satyrs monthly dtridendo, and there
is every reason tobelieve that the stock must materially
advance as soon as the books are closed Subscriptions
will be received by M'Clure & Stoner, GeorgeR. Messer-
smith, T, Jefferson Wm. S.' Everett. Win. G. Reed.

J, ND. Sharpe, John Stewart. G.
W. Bretverr.l). O. Gehl.; deals

PROTHONOTA_RY'S NOTICE.-Thy,
following ace:Danis have been Bled for confirmation

at the January Term, A. IL, 1863:
First account of Frederick IL Deck. Committee of the

person and Estate of Cluistian Lesgle. a hinatie,
First and final account of-C. 31. Burnett and Juiab S.

Brand, Aasigneea of Wm. A. Hazelet, under a deed of
voluntary assignMent for benefit'of creditors.

dece9.3t 8. TAYLOR. Proth'y. •

IMPERIAL OIL
BTocK.—The books fororiginal suliwnptlollitothe

capital stock of the PENNSYLVANIA. IMPERIALOIL
COMPANY are Stilt open. Price s'Zi per share. It has
rtrtainrcrenue torte so sneerer mmitlly diridends. and there
.is every reason to believe that the stock Must materially
advance as soon as the books are closed. Snltscflptions
will be received by 3PClttre& Stoner, George IL klessSr-
smith, T. Jefferson Nil. Wm S. Everett. Wm. G. Wded

& Kimmell, J. 31'0. Sharpe, John Stewart. G.
W. Ilrewer, D. O. Gehr. dec2S

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—No-
'II'tire is herein•given that Letters of Administwalon
on the Estate of Elizabeth Potts lute of -Southampton
township„ deed. have been granted to the'uudersigned

All persons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those -having
claims present them properly. authenticated for settlement.

JAMES B. 011.R..Ailnir.

A D3ItUSTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
•• tics is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of J. Smith Grier. late of Charnbectburg,
deed, havebeen granted to the undosigned

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
trill please make inintedia-tePnyntent; and those having
chitin present them properly authenticated for statement.

.IOIIN L. GRIER. rsTHOMAS S. GRIER, 1 Vie"IMEI

ENNSYLVAXIA. DIPERI _A_L OILP STOCII.Tho bookifor orizival subscnptions to the
capital stock of the PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY are still open. Price $5 tqw share. It has
cenOilt meanernom to insure monthly dwidnuis, and there
is every reason teltelieve that the stock must materially-
advance as soon-nsthe books are elo,d, subscrir tioo,.
mill be received by M'Clure'S: Stoper, George Messer.
smith, T. JeffersonFill, Wm. S. Everett. Win. Real.
311.1ellan &Ximmell, J. IrD. Sharpe, John Stewart. G.
W. Brewer, D. 0. Gehr. ' dectld

. r MI nitsentents.
THE MATTER OF THE APPLI-

± Matron of Martha S. rank for Divorce. The 6:der-
signed, Commissionerappointed br the Court of Common
Plmis of Franklin celmty, to take ;Olean° in the matter
ofthe application fot divorce made by Martha S. Funk,
by Ler next friend, Goo. J. Balsley, against Daniel S.

will meet the parties, and all persons interested, for
said purpose, on Saturda , tlel4a day of January,-at 10
o'clock, A. M., at his off, in the Morougit of Chambers-
Mug. [d T. J.J NILL.

PARIL ATP ' ATE SALE.—The
scribers offer at Private Sale their farm, situated in

Antrim township, five miles north-west of Ommeastle. on
the toad leading to St:Hien Mill. It consists ofabout 2.'so
ACRES of izawa land; ofwhich more than80 Acres are in
fine:, Oak and Hickory Timber; the remainder consists In
large part of MEADOW . and BOTTOM, and iiwell
adapted for Grazingpurposes. A portion of the land has
been recently limed.

Persons wishing to view the propesty. ascertain terms,&c., will call on oraddress Ann. W. P. Reed, Dreencastle,
Penn'a. W. A. REID,

deg2B-2mos J. W. P. REID.

PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
.qTOCK.—Tbe books for original subscriptions tothe

capital stock ofthe PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY are still open. Price 85 per share- It has
certain revenues nengto insure monthly di ideiids, and there
isevery reason to believe that the stock mast materially
advance as soon oa the books are closed. Subscriptions
will be received by nrchire & Stoner, George R. Idesser.
smith. T. Jefferson Nill, Wm. S. Everett, Wm,. G. Reed,

& Kimmell, J. NO. Sharpe, John Stewart. G.
W. Brewer, D. 0. Gehr. de.229

-

Ai. &H. M. H I ;I' E
•

Rave openedtheir

EEE CLOTHING AND FHILNISHENG STORE
sin the Stone Banding, on Second Streot, two doom

north of the Post Otftee, and opposite

tike County Jan
a good a4oitroent of

CLOTHS,

CASMLERES,
VESTNGS,

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,

TAAVELING BAGS,

and a general assortment of ,

. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Iva as a call. QM

IENISYLVANIA IMPERIAL.OIL
11 STOCK—Thebooks for original subscriptionsto the

capital stock of the PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANYare -still open. Price per- share. It bas
certain revenues needto »wore monthly 4tridends, and there
Is every reason to believe that the stop: 'must materially
advance as soon as the books are 016:ed. Subscriptions
will be received by M`Clore & Stoner, George R. 3lesser•
smith, T. Jeffersdn-Nil], Wm. S. Everett, Wm. G. Reed,
31Lellan & Kimmel, J. MD. Sharpe, John Stewart, G.
W. Brewer, I). 0. Gehr. decOlt

IMPORTANT! ENRORLM.ENT!
_L DRAFT !--The Baird of Enrollment of the Six-
teenth District ofPennsylvania, will hold special sessions
oat month for -the CORRECTION OF THE EN.
ROLLMENT LISTS, asfollows

AT BEDFORD, for Bedford County, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, January 12th, 13thand 14th.

AT MCONNELLSBURG, for FultonCounty, on
Monday and Tuesday, January 16thand rid,.

AT GETTYSBURG, for Adams County, on Friday
and Saturday. January 2lttk and 21st.

AT SOMERSET, for Somerset County. on Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday January 2Mb, 26th and 27th.

'AT CHAMBERSBURG, for Franklin County, on
Monday and Tuesday, January 30th and 31st, -

;All persons claiming non-liability on account of Mani.
fest Permanent Physical Disability: Having been Two
Yearn in service; Being Under or Over Age ;Alienage,
or for anyother sufficient reason, are solicited to attend
with their proofs.
.Committees should be energetic in bringing out the

foregoing classes, and in presenting proper evidence in
the cases of Persons now in Service, Non-Residents, and
offiers.l

All -should endeavor to present themselves upon the
first of the days above mentioned, and not delay until the
second or third. The engagements of the Baird will not
admit of any time being lost. GEO. EYBTER,

Captain, and Provost Marshal.
NUN CULP, Comm'r.

C. LANE, Surgeon.QM=

PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
STOCK.—The books for original subscriptions to the

capital stock of the PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY are still °pet'. Price $5" per share. It has
certain revenues now to insuremonthlydividends, and there
is every reason tobelieve that the stock must materially
advance as soon as the books are closed. Subscriptions
vtill be received by M'Clure & Stoner. George R. Messer-
smith, T. Jeffereon Nil, Wm. 8: Everett, Wm. G. Reed,

& Kimmel'. J. M'D. Sharpe, JohnStewart, G.
W. Brewer, D. 0. Gelm dec2S nient.

Petroleum Company, whose stook is now worth over 400
per share. The Company now have offers, which will be
accepted, for sinking wells on lease, without any cost to

the corporation and one half the proceeds togoto the Corn

panyi. The Carib sad St. Nicholas Companion axe habil

=Nike locality, and their stock b now commanding a

large premium. In addition, the Company'haa 40 acres,
in fee simple, on Cherry Tree Run, which-empties into
Oil ()reek, and in the beet producing section of the Oil
Territory, and 110 awns, infee simple, on Walnut Bend.

five miles above the month ofOil. Creek, and not over two

mile from the celebrated Reed well, now producing over

200lianele per day.
Mao, the lease of three tracts of land, two on OilCreek,

each ,producing over ten barrels per day, one on AM.

6404 Rim, producing ten barrels per day of heavy oil,

worth lune $2l per barrel. The Company now receive.

toltnne4ourths of the proceeds of the lag named well, and

one-half of the other two. Eaell of these tract, will be do

veloped by the Company by sinking additional wells, and
the ¢ngines and Exturesare now on handlo do it.

The, officers of this Company mean toprosecute the de•
velopment of these lands most energetically, and they

Lave entire confidencethat the -trill yleld very large divi

dends on the capital Mock.
The Company has certain. revenues to guarantee

malady dividends of one per ent on the entire capita/
tock, and cannot fail to prove a most profitable invest

Subeeripticms must be made promptly, us mare

than one-halfof the stock is already engaged. >

Sttbscriptions will be received by
.M'Cinre & Stoner, M'Lelhat &Kimmell,
:Geo. IL Messersmith, McD. Sharpe,IT.Jefferson Mid John Stewart, -
!Wm. S. Everett, Geo. W. Brewer,
' Wm. G. Reed. D. O. Gehr. [der2l-It

MHE CHERRY RIJN AND-PITTS-..a.: BURG PETROLEUM COMRAMY. ilk
UACITAL, $200,000. . Wonr..c: CArrrAt., it?0,000.

_j PARVALUE Or SHARES, $l.OO.

OFFRIliga.
•KOSS-sap 8. WRIGHT, President.

1111tECTOR.s.I
James ,Auley, William Morrison,

Pres% Iron City Bsutk. J.K. Morange,
A. Pitman, A. 8. Bell,

of the Columbia OilCo., L. R. M'Aboy, D. D.
John Magotlin, Jni.ob Glosser.

Cashier IronCity Bank,

This Company has two Wells. the Diamond Nos. tend2, already produchig Oil. and withthe new and imprns-ed
machinery about being applied, a yield of 30bbls. per day

expected
Founother Wells nearly down therequisite depth, with:in tuna: rods of several. of The be,t tlowinw Well on Oil

Creek. Every Well in that locality down 600 feet struel.
Oil] inpaying quantities.

An interest iusome other good Wells on Ott Creek nod
CherryRun, from whieha considerable income Isrealized.lie addition to this the Company own over 500- Acres
choice Oil lauds on Cherry Run, parts of which have beet,
leased toother companies, whoare boring for Ott with fa-
vorable prospects, and from small parts of which large rutti
entices on the prices paid for the lands ere offere. These,Wells are within two mites of Oil City. in the blest Oil re.,
ghat in the ,country, inclose proximity to the lirst paying ,Wells, and from their well chosen totality. the charneter
of the men at its head, it isconfidently expectedto be one idthe best paying companies inexistence.

Persons desirous of farther information eau call upon the',
undersigned. agent for Franklin county. Subscriptions for
stock are being rapidly received. fall soon as the stock
will soon all be taken. [dec2l.3l .1. HOKE.

SALE.--By-virtue of awrit
of rerthitioni Erponae, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Franklincounty. Pa., and tosue direct-
ed there will be exposes' to Public .Sale. at the Court
House, in the Boroughof Chambersburg. on Friday, the
the 13th:Lay ofJaattary, 1865, ut 1 o'clock, P. AL, the fol-
lowing desenbed Real Estate, viz;

All that TRACT OF LAND. situate in Hamilton town-
ship, Franklin county Pa., containing 17 Acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Douglas and McClellan. Jacob
Monti auk James McAleer, seized and taken inexecution
as the property of Charles McAleer.

Also.—All defendant's interest in all that TRACT OF
LAND, situate inWashington township, Franklin 001111-
Pa., containing 53 Acres, more or less, with a oneanda half Storied Brick Dwelling House, Log Barn, Log
Tenant House, &e., thereon 'erected. adjoining lauds of
Henry W. Funk, John Walter, Martha Deatrich and
hinds of the heirs oflAdniel Bell, dec'd, seized and taken
in execution as the property of John E MeKee.

that LOT' OF GROUNDS situate in the
Borough of Chanibriburg, bounded on the North by lot
ofJohil Ithebler, on the East by lot of James M. Brown,a the South by lot of Samuel Armstrong and on the
West by Second, Street,being t 2feet infront and 64 feet
in depth (more or less)seirod and taken inexecution as
theproperty of Holmes Crawford.

Also,—All that -LOT OF GROUND, situate in the
Town of Marion, Franklin Co., Pa., bounded by Main
meet, by lot ofthe helm of Skull, deed, by Pine Stump

and by lot of the heirs of Samuel Filson, deed con-
taining One Acre, more or lest, haring one Log House,one 11 entherboarded Log House, Blacksmith Shopand
Wagon Meli.er Shop. thereon erected, seised and-takenin execution u, the Property of Gabriel Farrier and George

SAMUEL BRANDT, High Sheriff le
PENNSYLVANIA IMP E RI A L OIL
.1. STOCK.L..:the books for original subscriptions tothe
vemtal stock of the PENNSYLVANIA-IMPERIA_L OIL,
Ct./MEANTare still open. Price 2.i pit'share. It has
rc, rein screuttes now to insure. monthly diridonds, and there
I, ery reason to believe that the stock must materially
lob no, eas soonas the books ore Closed. Subscriptions

IA Is. received by M'Clure & Stoner, George It 'Messer.
smith. I'. Jefferson tOll, Wm. S. Everett, Wm. G. Reed,

Lellau & Kimmell, J.M'D. Sharpe, John Stewart. G.
iNV. ltrener, D.0. Gehr.

LETTERSin the Post I
,•311.ania. Dee. 27,

obtain a.
illtbr "advertis

•pay one cent for,
Raker Jacob
'Banks 31r3 Wm F
Barton Misg Mazy
Baker Mr Martka
Brunlle John •

'

Beal Cr ChaT.es S
I erred Cleorge 2,

S A
lanehlks Idn

uulian¢h Miss
Mary

flitm.,NisMitrtha
130.—ert Alfred

Bri,ghbilehrietiau
o,lenbaxitrh Nicth.
Coffee Mis.Sninan.
Carr3fis-4 EltnirmA
CoororMrs lianW.
Cube] Gi'orge
Crider :111.JniiaII
CriderMisElit'beth
l'vrwegi-sElilwth
tic.vdatrf I ;co IV
Elis
Etw•rsnle Abrnirt E
Eike Dumel
L

11 ittahnu
10111,4 Philip
Foust 3/i.,3 AnnaE
}lckes Mrs,.11arriet
Fitehey Benjamin

REMAINING
Office at Chambersta
1561.
my of these Letters.,
d •Letter.s.." give the
ivertising .

Forney ,Ephraim Methven Angus A
' First good looking) Melliner Samuel

' Girl that comes MellingerMnAnna
-to the office MusselinamMrsSus

' Gabel Michael Miller John P
Guhn Samuel Miller Joseph F
Grove Samuell Miller John

''Gipe Samuel MorrnMissEliethGrime James 'Killing Miss Cath 2
Heiman MissM ElPalmer John K
liege Jacob Palmer John H
}filming John A Phreaner Wm ,
Helsey Daniel Patterson Thomas
I I...stetter David R Pent. Christian
Jefferson Benjamin Pugh Mark -

Keller Mn SamhA Price Mrs Michels-
Keller Joseph Prim MissLizzie
Keller Thomas D Righter John H
KahlerMrs Mary Sellers Mrsilarriet
Lehman Benjamin Schrubert Stimuel
Layman Benj P Shoff Frederick 2
Lewis Geo W SimmonsOstom
Leap Miss Mary Smith Miss Eliz'th
Loughman John H' Sollenberger Mrs
Lorsharger Miss 1 Elisabeth

Mary Stover William
McCoulbyLarkins StonierMislsabelS
MlingliyJeromeG StallsmithMissAE
M'ElhareilfrsMarla Toms Susan
.McCuy William Wipe Stephent 'Mason William- Wilson Miss Lucy

IlMartin Samuel Wilson Nelson
J. W. DEAL, P.M

V . ') ER T '.

i CLAIMED
rg, State of Penn-

he applicant mast
• to of this list, and

i)ENNSYLVANIA lAIPERIAL OIL
STOCK—The books fororiginal subscriptions to the

capitol shack of tiro PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIAL OIL
I'OIIPANY ore ;till open. Price $4 per share. It has
rrrarai reef n0(0 nor to insure htontAlyElc'idends, and there

ovory rea..on to Imlievc that the stock roust materially
odorous as soon as the-books ore closed. ,Subscriptions
will be revels -or' by M'Clure dr. Stoner, George R. Messer-
,/nab, T. Jefferson Nill, Win. S. Everett, Was. G. Reed,

Kimmel!, J. Arn. Sharp°, John Stewart, Cr.
W. Brower, 1). 0. Gehr. dec ,

Companito.

PENNSYLVANIA INIPERIAL

OIL COMPANY

i Of3ce 130 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia

CAPITAT. $2,030,000. 2)0,000 SmotEs at MO met:.

1 RIZEILVED CAPITAL.SO.OOO SHARES.

SUBSCRIPTION PRI& SS PER SIIARE

President, ALEXANDER K. wettßE

A, E. 317Cluse,
ThoMas A. Scott,
D. K. Jackman

DIBFCTORI,

John M. Pomeroy
Elisha W. Davis,
Peter B. Small,

J. C. Bomberger, -

Set ,Y..lss. M. SELLERS. , •'l'ren3' ELISILL W. DAr•iv.

This Company has 120 acres of land, in fee, on Ally

ihenly river, immediately opposite Oil City, and futoining
Laytonia, with 110 rods front on the dyer, and 75' rods
fronton Lay's Run. Hon. C. P. Ramsdell. editor of the

Oil tty Monitor, and agent for thisland, =wee OwCom.
ganythat it will sell in lots for $lOO,OOO, reserving the oil

right which is worth $lOO,OOO additional Immediate rer

rare gilLbe daireciforair Companyfrom lie rak of acre
tot, ; ; andthetompanyhave two good engines with Wm

pletefixtamii to operate immediately fbr oil TheWalt°.

27 Intl& immediate locality has never failed to produce
profitably

Alio, one hundred acres, in fee simple, Inthe celebrated
Messy' Run District, immediately adjoining Cherry Run

BURNING SPRING 6c RUBLE FARM
OIL COMPANY.

1 CArrrAt $500,000. -

Shares, 0)0,000.. Working Capital,s4o,ooo
Par Paltta $2.50. Sub.m-iptinu Price 8.2pa shore.

orneErtsr.
A. B. LONGAKER, President

J.:AuisON.EVsTER, Treas. C. B. PIULF.n, Sep'y

vulterens,
JR. Eby. Harrisburg-, John White, Jr., New York.
A. B. I.ongoler. Norrist'n, J.Hervey- Jones, Pittsburgh
W. H. Schell. Philado... J.Allison Eyster, Philada.,

Alexander R. Reed 1itt6Lurgh

10fface No.ale South 4th strut, OrstylimekPidadelphia. .

;Tr:pis—Siper share 4irue ofsubscription. the lathier,
in thirtydays. dretil


